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'Allies Eager for Tokio to
.'Intervene and Guard

t i t
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Vladivostok Supplies

AMERICA MAY OPPOSE

'Government .Believed Kot
'!;93ition Join Officially

Mfffi f Approve Move

WASHINGTON, 2S.
Japanese Intervention or Joint action

tn Siberia today. seemed to await only
Arrtrlan approval.

I)gli military authorities today ex-
pressed belief the United States
la not In a pivllion to Japan In a
tnlllfnrv expedition to r.ivp thft war mu.

Jt P .I.I..., .. I.. A1 ! &F. OH.A.l, A,I ,. .llfciuna III ibihmi uiiniiu ui w i
fi'.f officially any expedition by Japan
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alone. They pointed out that the United
States and the Allies are crltlclzlne Ger-
many for Bendlnc a military expedition
irgaliitt Russia tn the excuse that It Is
to pave life and property.

The Japanese Government, they said,
Is nejtotlatlnc the delicate situation
through the State Department and the
Porelcn Offices of the other Allied Gov
ernments In her effort to obtain sanction
a fii- - Ylmlltlnn. The mill- -

tary" authorities said there arc many
t, j millions or uouars worm m muimiuni

f : . . 11 ll..-l- l. nn.1 ntnnn tllA

tt

hi nnu near i.uww'-i- 'i mi-- i mvnh
eastern end of tho Transi-ibcrla- n nail-roa-

These for tho most part came
from japan, they said, tho only American-

-mode munitions being railroad sup- -

. piles, shipped before ths anuication 01

the Ciar.
British and French diplomats Indlcat--

,ht their countries are more than
willing that Japan should tep Into the
war by acting to guard huge supplies
at Vladivostok and Harbin and to pre-

vent Germany from getting a grarp
either on the Siberian Railway or on
eastern Siberia.

' BELIEVE TROOrS ON MOVE

Japan has repeatedly fald that she
would take no step In" the war which
were not sanctioned by her allies. So

presumably she has at least "sounded
out" these alllei and apparently has
received favorable Intimations In reply.
Japanese diplomats have let It be knov
that Japan is ready "to act In Slber a,
nnd press dispatches Indicated that de-

velopments In Japan are being hidden
by the censor. This might indicate mo-

bilization or forces or actual inoement
of troops and supplies. In Japanese

. quarters here there Is strong belief troop
movements have begun.;

"Reports that the Japanese Diet has
made an Important statement of policy
'toward the far eastern problem also

to show that something momen-
tous Is at least nnder consideration.

Japanese participation would doubtless
iark an Important turning point In the
war. Japan Is cognizant of German
machinations In the Far Eastpnd recent
developments have indicated that In ad-

dition to a Mlttel Vuropa, Germany is
ambitiously seeking a Berlln-to-Tol:I- o

plan' This' Is impossible of realization
lii a military sense, army men feel, but

v With her progress In Russia and her
machinations in Siberia, there Is a
chance of serious trouble in Siberia.

RUSSIANS OPPOSE PLAN
Japan's forces, with qr without Allied

aid, could do much to compose that
situation, and this Is apparently what

M,.alout to Happen.
4, $vn me omer nana strong opposition to

tich a move' by Japan has long been
voiced lit Russian quarters here. It was
pointed out that the Russians would
deeply resent and might Fcout the
sincerity of Japanese In
Siberia.

It Is held more than pofblblc by Rus-
sians hero that the entrance of Japan
Into the eastern conflict might be exactly
what Germany is seeking by heV- present
maneuvers to draw Japan on, then
create fear and distrust In the minds
of the Russians and eventually line Rus-l- a

up with th6 Central Powers "to
fight 9ft the new invader."

CONCRETE ROAD PLANNED

O'Neill Explains State Aid in Har- -
risburg-to-Readin- g Highway

HARRISBURO. Feb 2? State HIbIi-w- y

Commissioner O'N'eil today told
delegations fr0m Dauphin and Lebanon
Counties that If they would Join with
the State In constructing a permanent
concrete road on the Berks and Dauphin
turnpike, recently freed by State pur-
chase, the State would give each countv
credit, for the money it contributed for
the purpose of freelnB thts road from
tolls, and also would credit each county
with 10,000 a mile, which is to be
contributed by the I'nlled States novern-men- t.

The balance would be paid, half
by the State, and half by the county,
the Improvement to be made In threeyears. This road runs between Harris-bur- ?

and Reading.
Berks having already agreed to the

State aid plan, the stretch between liar.rlburg,and the eastern line of LebanonCounty remains to be cared for, Tno
turnpike is part of a Government post-roa- d

from. HarrlsburB to Philadelphia,
.along the line of the William Penn hlgh-wa- y.

Magee for U. S. Marshal
.WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. President
Wilson today sent to the Senate the
nomination of James S. Magee. of Scran-to- n,

to be United States marshal for the
middle district of Pennsylvania.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

BOLO PASHA FACING FRENCH MILITARY COURT
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Copyright International 1'llm Serlc
This is the first photograph to reach this country showirtf. the trial of liolo Pnsha on the charpc
of treasonable intcrcourfce with Germany, for which he was sentenced to death. Execution of ths

sentence has been postponed, awaiting the disposition an appeal taken by the defense.

WU TING FANG LINKED
WITH EAST INDIAN PLOT

Tagore, Hindu Poet, Also Mentioned
as Fomenting Plans for

Revolt

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 25. German
diplomatic correspondence, intercepted i

by the ("nlted States Government und
made public here. Includes the tinm- -
of Wu Tine Fang formr Chinese
Minister to the United States, as on"
of the parties to what purports to be a
widespread conspiracy to foment lt

'
In British India. Sir Rablndranath

Tagore, British Knight, and Nobel prize
winner, is also Indicated having en-- 1

listed th interest of Counts Oktima nnd
Terauchl. former Premtir nnd Premier,
respctlvely, of Japan. In the movement
for Independent Government In India.

Telegrams said to have been sent by
Alfred Zlmmermann, former German kcc
retary of State, to former Ambassador
von Bernstorff. through Von I.uxburg.
mentioned a secret Japanese agent, who
was being llnanced by the German Gov-
ernment,

Th corrpundem-- came Into th
hands of British censors, on the wa
to Copenhagen, Rotterdam and other
European points. The papers were
introduced by the United States Gov-
ernment yesterday In closing Its case
against thirty defendants on trial here,
charged with fomenting a revolution
agatnit a freindly power.

Kejected by Regulars: Is Drafted
LANCASTER. Pa. Feb. 2 After.

being refut-e- adm ttance into an oflle rs'
training camp and rejected for physical
disability bv the army, navy and ma-r'n-

In both this city and Philadelphia,
Rodnev M. inieman was yesieroay ex-

amined bv Draft Board No. 1 and ac-

cepted for the draft army as physically
fit.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELICTON. lid.. Feb. 28. Walter G.

Henderson and Miss Violet F. Walter.",
of Philadelphia, who were refuted u
marriage license hero yesterday, owing
to the prospective bridegroom being
under age, returned at noon todfy with
th.. consent of the croom's narentH. and

1- -

H

o f

as

after the document was Issued thy were
'oon made a happy bride and groom by
the Rev. George I. Jones. Others taking
out licenses to marry were William
Mahon and .Marguerite Craw-Cord- . Phlla-lelphl- o

; John L. Kowaleskl and Anna
S O'.kiewlsh. Camden: Calvert B. Hold.
Covington. Ky . and Margaret Mcpher-
son, Sharon Hill. Pa . and William F.
Hartman, PottsvlIIe, and Julia McUulre.
St. Clair, Pa

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William J futartv V w p Kna, an'l

Elizabeth V. Curtln. 1500 S Wilton n.
John P. Hull Ilia Olr.nv ae . ani Eettle ft

nurntt. Mil Huh s
Benjamin Oil'. Ornboru5h. N. ( anJ

opht Wnlf. m;ii nnnr st
Joseph Bveno. fanip and Jlarj'

Hatterv. r'l4nt Vilv. p
Wllhur M Oreen. 20.17 Dickinson M . and

Vlftl.. Iinl.a 1007 'i-.te- m.
Ilohert 1'indfnrd 3.2t S. Watts tt.. am)

Carrie Julian. 2."21 S Watta si
Charles HredsKv. aS Cnrp-nt- tr St.. and!

Anna Cutkr mi ranirell st.tl.. II I Anilavm in t 1 " . P.HFaWnn (lift

udminli-tratlo- hair.
iwiiirnore. li.iu, Add

SSAfu r'an!Hl,! It.ilf llvmri Mri.
Chart" Uamhle. 2330 Pierce bt.. und Jllua

McConnell Artlmorc. Pa.
Daniel 1". Kennedy. 2143 Park live., and

Ellen KeSirdy. N- I'th ut.
Aaron Canr. i Ueno st.. und Suslo

Todd. 305.1 Heno at
Herman Roml, Sid .V. st , and Sarah

Hold. 5t N. f.th st.
William If. Pratt. 2041 Kimball at., and

Itosa M. Taul. i'lll Carpenter at.
Joshua M. Cooperhouse. 1.120 Summer at.,

and farah Mayiansky. 232 N. 15th st.
Dalil Youn- -. 1B40 N. inth it., and

IX N- lotli t.
Joseph M. Dollns, 247 Plcklnson st . and

llendl'r. 24in S Falrhlll st.
Loiila Pollt. 10 Toxa court, and

rtaberts.rear 1232 Fltzwater
Harrv Mcllos'. Iiloonisbure. la , and Mar

Mohan. Herwlrk. Pa.
H. Wlacoal. Narbertli. Pa., und

Ksther H. 102.1 fipruco St.
Thomas V. Illcclns. IMinoulh. I'a., and

Anna H. Thomaa riymouth.
Harry A. Orllnd, ?3il Hnydr ave and Flor- -

tnc Tarnopol, 13UI W. Susquehanna av.

The Price of a Drink
or a Smoke

Buys a Thrift Stamp
Doypu know that many well-to-d- o

, . citizens!who had no scruples against drink-

ing before we entered the war have "cut it
? out" entirely? ' Some have even quit smok-

ing. .

Perhaps seven out of every ten Amer-

ican citizens male and female could
buy a THRIFT STAMP EVERY DAY
with the two bits they've been spending
for something they didn't need.

For Sale
'Most Everywhere

This' Space Contributed by the
JrtMrt Ceapules and Sar--

faw'vFiuUe Pk
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Submarine Sinkings
as Reported Weekly

Since tho middle of April 949.
British vessels, "06 of more
1C00 tons, have sunk. Tho
weekly totals follow:

Oier I'nil'r ir I tvlr
Wr- liinu iimii Wtfii 1I.IHP iiiini

eit'lm ions tons ei11n t"Tin ton
AlTH 'Jl 40- tr. Oct. 7 11 -
April : :ih 1.1 Oct. 11 is i

Mjv -. t Oct ill. 17 1
M4v U . IS fi flrt !1 II 1

May 111.. IS II Nov. 4.. H 4
May 21.. 1H 1 Nov. It.. 1

.luno 2 . 1" '.T Nov. !.. 10 "
June II , 22 1" Nov. 2.V . 14 7
June 1 . J7 ,, .'. !). 2.. I'l 7
June 2.1. . 21 7 rv. Ii.. 14 7
July 1 15 .' . HI. . 14 3
July S.. 11 .1 n 2.1.. 11 1

.lulv IT... It 4 llr. SO.. IS 3
July 22 . -- ! S Jan. it.. In .1

July 2ii . is :t Jan. 13.. 'J
Auu. .I 21 3 Jan. 2JI.. II 2
Aun. 12.. 14 .1! .Ian. 27. . II

AllB. II'. 1i Ib. :' 1"
Aus. 2U 1S A reb 111.. 13 II

Sept 2 20 3 Feb 17.. 12 3
Sept I' . 12 Feb. 21.. 11 t
Sept . H 2'i
Spt 23 13 3 Totals 700 21.1

I Sept 30 . II 2

SOFT COAL PRICES KISE

'

Fuel Administration Announcea New
Schedule in Virginia and West

Virginia

WAMII.MiTIN. Feb. SR. Increased
bituminous coal prices for the Tug River
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Disciplined by for Making
Slighting Remarks Sol-

diers

TIUIN'TON. Feb 2S to have
cast refleeiiO'in on the fnl and

war, following the
from ihit city Trenton's
of for Dlx

Elizabeth
Paine, of the

John I.amberton
plant, were forced to salute and the seer
Aim (lag nnd pledge tneir allegiance "l,'-cl;,,- "

it ,i.'iermaii
on'the

Dltparaglnc frnnt
,i1P else.

to a and com- -'

was to the management of
the and thu were

to they
Thu of

but born In the United

300 WOKKEKS STRIKE

Dispute Amonjr Employes) :
Victory

Bl'FFAI.O. N. Feb War woil.
at the t the
Shtpbulldlm: Corpoiation here

district, and the I pprniiich. tr.day when Jftn millwrights
were by out on strike.

fuel administration today. waee or dlssatlEfaction wltn
The new Tub prices Run or management of tho plant

of mine. $S.4ii; $2.H5 slahk s involved, strike
ncreenlng". $2.15 Clinch prices the it is that
are as follows' Run of mine, and electricians, a bittercr appar- -
screeiiliigs, J2.23. lefu'lne to work with the

t plant Is turning out gieat,,, 'riuantitles of the tor- -
CLi COHLE IMPORTS of Oovernment

Goes to Educate
Brazil in

IS. II.
Amory. Harvard to
be dictator
coffae

Amory been speda'
t'nlted States W-- r Board

Brazl1 under the pr rram of
all countries in need con- -

seninc supples In world's pantry
Amory joo w u determini

from trade
with Brazil Increase tonnage. Coffee

heads trad"
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Play to Aid "Smokes" Fund
Smokes for the soldiers- - "over there"

will bo of
an entertainment be staged

Hall by of
Unit No. 10, of University

o' Pennsylvania. Besides a musical pro-
gram there will bo a sketch entitled
the "Follies of 21.' which will be

the direction Captain
. - . .

to Paraguay Marries
LIMA. 0.. Feb 2S his

marriage today In the diapel a itinM.er.
here, to Miss Carrie

Henle Mooney. t'nlted Jlmister
ti left' with his bride for.
New York, from which port they will

for America.

m
ami Kathrvn Krelder. Mid N. lrtth st. coal to relleNe the which lias nhout iioon from ii uliurb of

Jdmcs II. Winn. Navy Yard i slowed down Industry, the fuel riilladelpliLi. iiilildle-REei- l, dirk
and today.
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cr.iv e)en. .1 left 2 lmlieii In lielzlit.
uearltiK lone lirnun luat, Mafk leHet
Imt nnu tifciaui". cuii .ir, iieauie),
Wulnut

BETHIHEMS
Internal GesrDrnfo

NOTORwTRUCIS

WOMAN STRAYED

Even Railroads
are using Trucks

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
St. Louis Railroad is using

Trucks to than carload
between sub-statio- because they
have found quicker cheaper
than using their freight cars.

Right there is the clinching argu-
ment in favor of the truck for short
hauls. Short Haul Embargo
here already become a problem.
It must overcome.

A Bethlehem Truck clear the
situation 'in a days keep
clear.

only,
'SYi'fon Clwait $1776-

purchased

Minister

Overland Harper Co.
14-16-- 18 S. 21st Street

m:,',r.'tA ir.mtirrrrifinr rn rr-- "i "a

VICTORIES THE ONLY

ARGUMENT FOR PEAffl.S.Ta?!Sig.?S5
Says
Tift

T"VrmPl" not rttreat from position the)
riLaiui.iiiidef4nt of PrUMail In battl

in His
Ledger Editorial

DiiKIik 'and the of German

Former William H. Taft.
In nn published this morning
In the Public Ledger, of which he
nssoclnto editor, discusses the Issue of

that the only arguments
which can mnlte nn Impression on t lie
Teutons, uro victories on tho western
fiont He. says'

Chancellor von Ilertllng's reply to
Wilson's address of

. 11 docs not the Ger-
many's spokesman
t.'il with general prln- -
ciples stated by Pres.dent as
basis for a. proper of the.
war, One of these was that each part
of the should be bawd on the
essential Justice of that and should
be made with a to securing per- -
maneiit The second was that

4 peoples nnd weti' not to bo
bartered from olio sovereignty to an-
other to secure a balnnci of
'J he third was that every
settlement must be for the benefit of
populations concerned ami not In

of cUlnm among rival States.
The fourth wns that na-

tional aspirations should be satisfied so
far as without creating new or

old elements of discoid likely
to break the peace of JIurope and the
wot Id.

on Hertllhg's insincerity In
tnese rules appears in the

hard peace he has driven the
Tho pact them all

Tho in which it proposes to
lfaxo Russia Is not bated on essential
Justice, nor will "It secure permanent
peace save as Germany's mailed list
will preserve It against the will of the
Russian people. it barter a large
part of Russia to Bceure a balance of
lower souaht by nnd Austria.
It I not for the bcneilt of the popula-
tions hut Is In adjustment of

i.ermauy iuiinaTO i'LAU loot suzerainty tho

young
.cfterd.iy,

young

States,

plant

ninonj;

stated

given under

South

peace,

peace.

power.

Count

war. It obstructs and defeats well- -

Idellned national of
Russia, and seeks to satisfy

national of Finland nnd the
I'liralno under circumstances which will

them under German and Austrian
influence and make them a constant
mi to the peace of- - Kurope.

The war alms of the t'nlted States and
of Wv Allies have been stated.
Further or ,!
IlKely to produce and
differing points of view which are con-

fusing to the Allied peoples. Indeed, the
imet-'age- of the already de- -

livered, as a whole, are not
free from this fault. We can

not win the war by We cannot
Austria the German alliance.

.ifter iIia 1ltlnl:in ileh.ice..,.,,.,
to in thb presence of the employes ot n'at , ,,, ,vlu, and Aus-th- e

place, mostly women. trlan peoples victories
remarks about the young tlie North Sea to

soldiers. It is many nnd nothing Let us
slighting reference--, to this country, our whole energies to

lOiicern
adminlser the dhclpllno

Ger-
man parentage,
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talk.
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following
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these

t

from

from
said,

What we muct steel oursehes against
in thin country is tho organization of an
Inconclusive peace party, .is me losses
of life and the burdens of taxes and con-

tributions and the occasional and Inev-
itable discouragements crowd upon us

35

4- i.

will gravttato together nnd will seize,
I upon peace discussions. If continued be-- 1

tween the Potsdam cabal and the Presl- -

concessions. Tho fact Is far from
I The'l'resident made this clear In his

early messages. o cannot nnu must
Preqiflonl I tho that

cndlnir

.''

kls.s

y JlJilUB IUI nuim uuiiuiiitlioil UJ iwivu la
lr n Im In this war. and we snail be

saflsfled with nothing else. Any doubt
cast upon this as our purpose weakens
our cause.

EVANGELICALS OPEN

79TH ANNUAL SESSION

Bishop Heinniiller, of Cleve-

land, Welcomed as Pre-
siding Officer

NORRISTOWN. Feb. 28.
lllshop Heinniiller, of Cleveland, O.,

was welcomed to. the seventy-nint- h ses-
sion of the Eastern Pennsylvania Con-
ference of the Evangelical .Association
In Ilcthany UvAngellcal' Church today In
a resolution offered by the Rev. W. I
llollman. presiding elder of tho Allen-tow- n

district, und unanimously adopted.
It was Ulshop Helnmlller's first visit to
this conference, and as he took the seat
of the presiding ofilcer lie declared that
eastern Pennsylvania wns ono of the
garden spots of tho world. Ho said he
liked the combination cf German nnd
English spakeit here, known as Pennsyl-
vania Dutch.

lllshop Bowman, when called upon for
an address, declined, saying that "he had
been sick, but that ho could not stay
away from tho conference."

The missionary contributions from
the nearly 1000 church's In the con-

ference totaled more than 1 15.000, some
thousands of dollars moie than

last year, despite the war. ex-
cellent work done by the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society was reported by Mabel
Heberiliig, of Allentown

The Rev. W. U. Rolhiian was
elected a delegate to the general board
of missions which meets In Marlon O.
The Rev. I. F Dergstresser of Pen
Arsvl. president ot me missionary
society board : the Rev. 13. I,. Rom-borge- r,

of Wl'.kes-n.irr- e, secretary, and
the Rev. I. F'. Helsl'T. of Hellertown,
treasurer.

LENMtOOT HUNS FOR SENATE

Representative Orders Nomination
Papers in Wisconsin

WASHINGTON. Feb 2S Represen-
tative Irvine I,. I.enroot will make the
race for t'nlted States Senator fiom
Wisconsin. Lenroot telegraphed an or-

der this afternoon that his nomination
papers ho tiled

lUpiesentatUe Cooper, also mention-
ed ti. a candidate, fays ho will not llle
paptib

Worry Over Draft Causes Suicide
SOMERSET. Pa.. Feb. IS Melan-

choly from worry over the army fflaft.
C C. DcIIaen. twenty-fou- r years old
nml stncle. committed suicide at his

in the progress ot tne war, me msiuious home In liociiwoou last evemnc. tic snot
Pessimists, the treasonable, weak-knee- hinie'f with it revolver. Dellaven wo.i
he pacifists, the and unpatriotic close every transactions In tho blc en-- 1
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is being
we

evidence their staunch

3089 from our ranks are in
army khaki and sailor blue uniforms.

This impressive , figure represents
nearly a full regiment from this firm.

In this Swift of Honor,
of the men have commissions in
the army.

"Preparedness" was
admonishment of hour Swift

Club was organized in it
have been trained hundreds of men.

It is our local "West we
know that its graduates are better
soldiers because they have gone into
the army and promptly promoted.
Some of them have won com-
missions.

28,718 Swift employes Liberty
Bonds, to the amount of $3,879,700.

The women employes of Swift &
Company, and wives and mothers
of employes, have thousands of
pounds ofwool into sweaters, he
mets and'scarfs for our in uniform.

They have donated large sums of
to Red

have contributed to wart
funds of Y. M. C. A. and Knights

Columbus.

?
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Attempted Train Foiled
BRADFORD, Pa.. Feb. 28. Train-wrecke-

made an unsuccessful attempt
to wreck Passenger Train No. 12, which
leaves this city northbound for Buf-
falo at 0;33 a. m. A secluded place a

mu

imrmSM

few miles south this city wai

Remodel Your Old Jewelry

Wc specialize in this work

and cheerfully submit original

designs and estimates.

tor mo and Wk
ties were wired to the rails ,ij

wouia have dtch4train had not a southbound freTiM
I.II11.I.-- t.w uuc.i uliui.

S.. Kind Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

FINAL CLEANUP
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

obstructions
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CORDOVAN
CALF BOOTS

Some With Faton Buck Uppers

Only 650 Pairs Left
Get Yours Now or Never

This ridiculously low price la for below inanu
larturlng hut lis we'te only u limited number
nr'in them without reference to talue for
quick ,rlrarunee. That'll our gain bv 84,03,
Hut by night the laat pair
will be' gune. The earlier mu come the better.
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IZOB-I- O Chestnut St 2nd Floor Saves2

A Tribute
The patriotism of the employes of Swift & Company
manifested in so many substantial ways that take pride in
acknowledging here the of Americanism

men now

Legion 103
won

When the
the the

Military

Point"

own

the
turned

socks,
men

money the Cross.
They the

the
of

Wreck
I'itnpiates

&
SILVERSMITHS

$1

renieinlier, Miturdny

It is an inspiration to observe the
flags waving on the desks ofdepartment
heads in. our Chicago office, indicating
that every employe in the department

buying War Savings Stamps every
week.

Swift employes, voluntarily, are con-
tributing weekly sums to a comfort fund
through their Military Welfare Associ-
ation to provide their associates in
service with smokes, sweets and other
needs.

Food Conservation pledges are
being kept in their homes.

In our employes', restaurants we are
abstaining from meat and wheat on
the days now on pur war calendar,
and are doing it cheerfully.

The name of Swift was never asso-
ciated with more valiant patriots than
the men and women who make up its
official family.

The company is proud of this mag-
nificent war record.

Our employes know that there will
be other appeals and they stand as a
unit, 48,000 strong, eager, to give and
sacrifice more.

With a full and grave conception
of our mutual obligation we blend our
loyalty and responsibility with theirs.

Swift & Company
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